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PILL
A DISORDERED LIVER

IS THE BANE
of the present Reueratiqn.It tt for the
Curo of this diMfinno" and ita attniiduntHj

that
lUTT'S FILLS hnve Ktiinod a world-wid- e

reputation. No Itemed? nan over been
diHPovcrr tl

" tlmtaotj"o"eently on tho
digCKtivf'oias7i;lymii thorn vitfor toaa-Bimiut-

laod, "As a uaturij renult, the
Nervou, System la Ilruced, the Murieles
nr Developed, and tho Hotly Itcibiiat.

OJiIIIhi aud Povor,
E. HI V At,, a Hantorat Bayou Sara, U ,ur:U) plantation Is In a malarial dle'rlot. For

aeveral years I could Dot make half a crop onaccount or bilious diseases and chills. 1 wasnearly riiK'iiure1 bn I began the use ofTUTT'H 1'IU.S The result was marvelous :

my laborers aoou became hitarty and robust
and I have bad further trouble.

They rel lv r t he eng-orfe- ! l.tver, eieanse)
I he IIIimkI from imiIsuiious limiiwrs, nixlVitus- - lite Iwtnels l act naturally, wliit.out nhlrh nnoiirrnn fVl well.Try I his in el.v fairly, anil yon will vain
ali)-nllli- llirmMi, Vlroo IUkIt, Pure
iIIimmI, M route Nerve, and a Round Liver.
Hrler, aaeuU. Hllro.aa Murraj Kt., N. Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
fluty KMKi.r Whikkpii changed toaOusuiY
II. ley a amide application of this Dvic. It

Imp r i a eat'iral color, and art InHtnutauisKiHly.
K 'l iiv firm-gtst- or win by eipreaa on rweliit

of ( m- IMI ir
Of! ;?c. 05 Mvirrny Strt, N'v York.

H II'S MAM Al. of t ulumblr(Or. and Imrfut Meeelpr 1
fee mailed I til en uviiUnntion. F

Ho? Hitters tire tint Purest aul Best
Bitter) ever Made.

Tliey are comport ml'.-i- l from Malt,
llic;iiu, Mainlrake au.l I) uileloiii- - tlio oili-

est awl lc-- t, itn I mo-i- t vilual.il ineliciiies
in tlio wurl'l, aiel contain all the beat and
must curative properties of all other rem-ftli- i,

being tlio greatest Hinml Purifier,
Liver Regulator, anl Life ami Health ing

Agent mi cirtli. 'o dis'.'ise or ill
health can possibly long exist where these
Hitters are used, so varied and ptrbct are
their operations

They give new lite and vigor to thonged
and intiriit. To all whose eniployrueojs
cause irregularity of the bowels or urinary
orgm1, or require an apeti.:r. Topic and
mild Stimulant II. p Hitter are invaluable.,
being highly curative, tonic and inula
tin1.', without intoxicating. "

No in itter what your feelings or symp-
toms are, wlnt the (liM'!se or nilnient is
is, ue Hop Hitters. I), n't wait until you
are tsif.k, oU if uii ouly feel had
or in ier ii'le, use Hop Hitters at
once. It may ave your life.
IIuiiIp Ijfiil saved by ho doiug.
f.Vfl will be piiil tor a cvse tin y will not
cure or help.

I) i n it s'llfer or let your friends sutTer,

but me an 1 ur"! tm in to use II ; Hitters.
Keniembi r. Hop Hitters is no viU',di'ugi;-,- g

drunken nostrum, but the Purest and
lJest Medirine ever made; the "Invalid's
Friend and Hope," an I no person or family
Hhoul I be without them. Try the Hitters
today. :U

WOMAN CANV HEALTH Of WOMAN1

L,siMPATHIZEWITh IS THE HOPE Or

4f ri

LYD1A E. PINKHAM'S
VE5ETAELS COMPOUND.

A Niirn Cnro fop nil I IMIALE WEAR.
MvNSKS, Iniliiillnir l.eucorrhrrn, lr

rcmiliir nml rolnful ?Icninmilrtii,
lntliiininntliMi nn d l lerrallonof

Hip Wuinb, I'loodlna. I'KO.
LAl'Hl'H IJTKJtl, iVi.

ryilnwant Iodic tasto, fBlpiiclous ami lmrmnata
In Its Illnagri'dt help In prpgnanpy, and

lu during labor and at rrguliu- - (wriiids.

1'IIVMCIANHISK IT AND THr.SC niRF IT FllCtlX

rvFoa AJX WiAKNEflBM of tho (rencratlTo orirani
nf either ci'i. It t4 ni'foiid In ho rrinrdy I liaMiai erer
tiepn iK'fui-- tho pulillPi and for all dlwaari of the
KibWKVt) It la the Omilml liemttly in Iht H'orM.

I ifKIDNEY rOMPLAINTrtof Either Sex
l'liiiUJrent Hellef lu It tt.

i.yiia k. pixkiiam's iilood pmrrrFR
will crailii'iite ifvtry vrettire of Huuim-- fiom the
IHiind.nt lliw Kone t'lnm lll trlretoni ami itriiKth to
IbesyHlt'iii. AimariulluUHln rmuUsutlioCvuipouuiL

jrlJilh tho Compound and Plood Turinrr are pre
pared lit KCl mid tv Western Avonue, Lynn, Hiua,

Pries of ell her, $1. Blx bottlre fur $.. The Compound
I Beut hy mall lu the form of pllln, or of lowngiw, on
rocelpt ot price, 1 per bot for either. Mm. link ham
freely annwers all Ictti-- of Inquiry. Encloie Scent
ilamp. Kcud for pamphlet. Umtton tM Papers

tl"r.rTiii E. lTNtm'il.iviraln,iJi euro Conatlpa-tlon- ,
IlilloiianeHSiind Torphllty of the Uvcr. oenia,

by nil l)ruBglsts.l (;i)

HARRIS st, Lorin.REMEDY CO., MlMNItliRI.
I" 'Wmi I MTf ( h.ml.t. wd Halt Prop, et

IP.lOS.HAJffilS' PASTILLE REMEDY

&l toanl Mn ami oti' who tutlvr

. quinHir rnam it d irfu.
Tin nsnNly I. put up In bow., ho. 1 UmiId. s mnmbl, ,

o. I irnouil, m eOeot a en, unlfu lu imi,l ft) tie, tllutln. ;ht nnntiii), 1. k.di hr m.n in ri,n np,r,,
DIwIIiim for I tmapaar wl set. PiaipblM int r.

flat fill dli.Mt SUvl uixlt el aurs hui tealei ea aepllMUoa.

TUB DAILY OAIUO BULLETIN;

Domostio Eocipes.
Tip Top rudding. One pint of brea'tl

crumbu, quurt of milk, one cupful of hu-ga- r,

the gritted peel of a lemon, yolk
tif four eggs, a tiioeo of butter the uizo
of an egg. Uatio. Whon dono spread
fresh strawberries over tho top (or if
not In season for strawberries use a cup-
ful of preserved raspberries); put over
that a nieringtio niiulu with the whites
of the ejrgs, it cupful of sugar, and tho
juiee'of tho lemon. Return it to tho
oven to color. Let it partly cool, anl
serve it with rich cream.

Tip Top Cake.-O- ne pound of sugar,
one cupful of butler, four eggs, one cup-
ful of milk, ono iioiind of chopped rais-iii-

half a pminu of chopped ligs, half it
grated nutmeg, one siniill tenspoonful
of sod:i, one ten poonfiil of civuni of
tartar, flour to make it of a proper con-
sistency.

Mrs. Conk's Cak. Two cups sugar,
one cup butter, live eggs, lucking two
w biles; one cup milk, onn te,ipoonful
saleratus, two teaspoonfuls cream tartar,
three it I one-ha- lf cups Hour.

Frost ing.--Tw- o whites of eggs, ono
and one-hal- f cups powdered sugar. If
you wUli to make chocolate fronting add
six tiilile.-poonfii- ls grated chocolate.

Potato Salad. quart of hot boil-
ed potatoes cut into slices, a small onion
ami an apple liuely chopped, pepper
and salt to taste, oho t tblespoonfnl of
tinegar, three tablcpoonfuls of olive
oil. home chopped parsley. Mix these
ingredients well together, and when
perfectly cold serve upon a bed of fresh
crisp leftuce with a French dressing.

Saddle of Lnnib. A saddle of lamb
is a dainty joint for it small dinner
party. Sprinkle a little salt over it nnd
set it in the dripping-pan- . with a few
small pieces of butter on the meat ; baste
it occasionally with tried-ou- t lamb fat;
dredge a little flour over it a few miri-til- es

before taking from th oven. Servo
with the best of currant jelly, and send
to table with a few choice early vegeta-
bles.

Mint Sauce. Wash tho sprigs of
mint, let theni dry on a towel, strip off
the leaves, and chop them very tine; put
in a sauce-bua- t w ith a cupful of vinegar
and four lumps of sugar; let it st andean
hour, and before serving stir all togeth-
er. Mint sauce, if bottled, will keep for
some time and bo just as good, if not
better, than it was tho first day.

There are two thing every cook must
realize if ho or she wishes "to succeed.
One is that stewing and simmering are
not synonymous terms for boiling. A
thermometer will soon show the 'differ-
ence between the two processes. I'.oil.
ing point is not. reached under two hun-
dred and twelve degrees Fahrenheit,
whereas simmering requires only oo
hundred and eighty df'grees. Now" moat
once cooked should never, let it bo
heated how you will, be allowed to
rcaeh boiling point. If it does it is
spoiled simply, and becomes as nutri-
tious and as digestible us a bit of shoe
leather, lad the second is that frying
means jut boiling, lard, oil, "but-

ter, or aiiv fat vou jleae instead nf wa-te-

Tor y any tlung it should be thor-
oughly covered by the boiling lard,
w hich should be kept up to boiling
point during the whole process. Now
this is not so extravagant as it sounds,
for the same frying material may lie
used over and over again.

A Heavy Verdict.
Tho negro jury w ho brought in "Sui-

cide in second degree," against an un-

happy prisoner could hardly beat this
performance, reported in the Haltimoro
Sun:

The following amusing incident oc-

curred at Fiucastle, Va., during the last,
term of the Holetourt County Court.

A jury was empanelled to try ono
Holer, charged with an assault on J. G.
Sperry, the latter testifying in the case.

After two days' deliberation the jury
returned into court with a verdict of
manslaughter.

It would be hard to picture tho scene
that followed. The bar was convulsed,
the "dead man." stni led audibly. Judge
Palmer looked on for a moment in mute
astonishment and then bid behind his
newspaper.

The wearers of Bernhardt gloves have
antiquity on their side, if nothing more.
Tho cave men's habits and mode of life
hn-- e been defined of late wfth unexpec-
ted distinctness, recent discoveries in
France. Itelgium and Switzerland hav-

ing made this practicable. Professor
Hoyd Dawkins Iihr recently given tho
minutest account we have ever had of
this life, and among other curious items
as to modes of dress and ornamentation
we tind gloves made with two and some-
times three and four lingers, and reach-
ing very nearly to the elbows. The be-

ginning of rouge is also found in their
profuse use of rod raddle, and stono
"bangles" were probably quite us
charming and equally uncomfortable
with those of to-da- y. Is there anything
new uuder the sun!1

Skill in thk wokksuop. To do good

work the mechanic must have good health.
If long hours of confinement in close rooms
have enfeebled his hands or dimmed his
sight, let him at once, and before somo or
ganic trouble appears, take plenty of Hop
Hitters. His sy.item will bo reiuvenated
his nerves strengthened, his sight become
clear, and the wholo constitution bo built
up to a higher working condition.

"Femai,b complaints" aro tho result of
Impure blood. Use "Dr. Lindsay's Blood
Searcher." Hiiro curo.

Tho Portals of tlio Head,
the lips, allow tho escapu of foul breath
when tho teeth aro coated with impurities
or falling into decay through neglect. If
you would not well nigh nauseate your
menus and inspire strangers with disgust,
rid your mouth ot bucIi Augean odors by
put ilying your teeth with Sozodont, which,
if they are not past redemption, will revive
their pristine whiteness, and ruinforce tho
shakier members of tho dental fumily.

k aro persuaded that ths ancient
Hermes with all tho subtle art and natural

iw urccs of the Alchemists, was a very poor

doctor compared with Mr. Lydia E. Pink-ha-

of Lynn, Mass. Hermes may havo

been after all ouly a clever practitioner ol

tho Vlack Art; but' wo know there is no

humbug in tho pharmaceutical cliouiistry
of Mrs. Pinkhain's Vegetable Compound.

MiiHoflhe Fathers Visited on tlio Cliil- -

dren.
Pliysiciftiis sny that scrofulous taint cat).

Ui.t bo eradicated; wo deny it "in otta." If
you go through a thorough cousru of JJur-duc-

Illood Hitters, your blood will get ns

pure us you can wish. Price $1.00 P. O.
Sctiuh agt.

balm in (iilcail.
There is a bslin in (lilea 1 to heal each

gaping wound ;

In Thomas' Electric Oil, (the remedy is
found.

For internal and for outward use, you free-

ly may apply M ;

For all pain uieJ iiilluu.ition, yen should
not fail to tiv it.

It ouly costs a trille, 'tis worth its weight
in gold,

And by every dealer in the land this reme-

dy ii sold.

1 lie Kight S it of General.
Jacob Smith, Clinton" Mreet buffalo,

says he bus in 1 Spring Hiossoiu in his
family us u general medicine (or ca-e- s of
Indigi stion, bowels and kidney complaints,
imd disord. n arising from impurities ot
the blood; In speaks highly 'f its clTiieaev.
Price 50 cents, trial hott;u 10 cents. P. (J.
hchuh ngt,

Yeiti-- of suffering.
Mis. Haniliart, cor. Pralt uinl Hroadway,

Hull', I", was for twelve yens a sufferer
Irmu rheumatism, and after trying ivry
known remedy with 'nt avail, was entire-
ly eiiicd by Thomas E'ectric Oil.

Virtue Ackuowlc ged.
Mis Ira Mullioioud, Albany X. Y,

Write- - "Fit several Years I have sutTeiud
i'mni oft icciuhing billioui headache,

dj,epsia, and c lnplaints pecu
liar to my sex. Since useing your Burdock
blood Hitters I am entirely rtlieved.''

Pi ice $1.00, Paul !. Se.huh agt.

Never Tod Late to Mend.
Thos. J. Ardeu, William street, Eas'

Buffalo, writes; ''Your Spring blossom
has worked on me splendid. I had no
appetite; used to sleep badly and get up In

the mottling unrefiesbi'd : my breath was
very offensive snd I suffered from severe
headache; since using your Spring bl
kit these symptoms have vanished, and I
feel ouite well. Price 59 cents trial bottle
10 cents. P. O. Schhh nirt.

J.F. Davis, of Portsmouth, Ohio, soid in

one j ear fourtem thousand boxes of "Sel
ler s Liver Pills." They cure nnltna.

A General Stampede.
Never was such a rush made for any

Diug Store as is now at Harry W. Schuh'n,
for a trial bottle of Dr. Kinti's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs Hiid Colds,
All persons affected with Asthin t, bron
chitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, or any
affection of the Throat and Limns, can get
atrial bottle of this great remedy free, by
calling at above Drug Store. (4)

Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv
ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative orynns. if I. 5 for All
druggists. Send for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 3M First Ave., N. Y. Sold in
Cairo by Barclay Bros.

Go to Paul G. Sehuh tor Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dves. For brightness and
dm ability of color are unequaled. Color
from u h pounds. Hi recti r.s ir Enclisl.
nd German. Price 15 cents.

True to Her Trust.
Too much cannot be said of thd ever

faithful wife and mother, constantly watch-
ing and curing for her dear ones, m vcr neg
h etinga single duty in their behalf. When
they are assailed by disease, and thesjs-tc- m

thouhl have a thorough cleansing, the
stomach and bowels regulated, blood puri-

fied, und malarial poison exterminated, she
must know that Electric Bitters nre tho only
sure remedy. Tlw y are the best and purest
medicine in the world and only cost titty
cents. Sold by Hairy W. Sehuh. (1)

A Cough. Cold or Sore Throat
should bo stopped. Neglect frequent! re-

sults in an Incurable Lung disease or on- -

sumption. Brown's bronchial Troches do
not disorder the stomach like cough syrjps
und balsams, but act directly on the inflam
ed parts, allaying irritation, give relict in
Asthma, bronchitis, Couuhs, Catarrh, and
the Throt Troubles which Singers and
Pu'dic Speakers arc subject to. For thiity
years Brown's bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
give perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by w ide and constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- d rank among the few staple
remedies of tho age. Sold at 25 cents n

box everywhere.

Fiieklen's Ardca Salve
The best Salve in tho world for Cuts,

bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Coins, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
'jr cents per box. For sale by Gi-;o- . E
O'Haua.

Dit. Iyune's Guuat Nkuve Ukstokkh is

the marvel of the age for all nerve diseases.
All (its stopped free. Bead to 031 Arch
street, Philinlelpiii, Pa.

Personal I To Me lOnh t

Tho Voltaic Bolt Co., Marshall, Mich.,
will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltai-

belts and Electric Applicnnce on
trial for thirty days to men (young or old)
who aro afflicted with Nervous Debility,
Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kindred
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and manly vigor. Ad-

dress as above. N. b No risk is incur-
red, as thirty days' trial is ullowed.

Over 200,000 Howe scale havo boon sold,
and tho demand increasing continually,
borden, Solleck d Co., opents, St. Louis.
Mo. (4)

iSTOPFEO FREE

all t
"DR. KLINK'8 GKEAT

i Nlove Restorfu
11 il 1L' ' hir ,, lliiAiN imiNitNva

Oni.ym'uk cimik con Nr.uvi
If taken

a. dlreoted. UntVtnit fnlilny'. Traatlae a
J trial bottle fr le I'll Ca..,lliy paylnt ixnrMiIohargoicmtmi.whaa rtualvad. Send ueniM,P.O.antl

napreea aildroM of afflicted to Vn KMNK.U.11 Area
StlllUda-.- tin Urui'yUI. Atwii'Wa

TUESDAY M01W1NG, AUGUST 15, l82.

AO'JCNTr--J WANT KD . A rarochiincc
rapidly iuIIIiik our now book.

Iew ,York by Kunlitflit ami
. Gaslight 4

Showlnnnp tioNow York of s vilth Ita
palaces, Us crowded thoroughfare!, II rimliliiK
eliiva'od traliiH, lis conntleaa elghta, Its romance
lt myatery, lie dark crimes and tiirrlbfo trauediea,
lla etihrit en, and In fact every pha-- of lifo In tho
preat city. Don't waato Mm aollinn alow hooks,
oat .end lorciroii'ars iflvlna fall table of content,
torina in axema, I'rospcciua uow ruady and
terrlmry tn ireat demand. A'lilreaa

DOUGLASS IlltOS. & PAVNK, Cincinnati, O.

DW. CLAUK

JOHNSON'S
Indian Blood Syrup.

u , If
v

a to

"H
H 1

s

.!
3 y

1 V 13

5. Wmi& p
I tim.E iiAiui..

Kever
Mver

ami AuneCDEKSi DropxY.
art Imn-Hse- , liilmiis- -

IH'-- erViiltM llellilllV
etc.

THE HKST HKitKHY K.XO'.VX TO MAN!

hvelvc Tliousawd bottles

Sold Since UI.O!
'I'hla Svrnp varied prupvrtles: Ii etim-ulate- a

the ptyallne tn the anllva. which couverm
the March and (uur of tho food Into eiuc-f- e. A
dellciuLcy in ptyaiiiie Cannes wind and eoiiriair ol
be foinl In the stomach, if ihe meilirl .a v n

Immediately aflcr eating, tlio ol -d
I prevented.

It acts upon the Liver,
It sets upon the Kblnejg,
It Rejruhttes the Bowels,
rt I'liiitli s the Klood,
It Quiets the Nervous System.
It Promotes Digestion,
It Xnnrlslips, Strengthens atnl Invigorates,
It Tarries off the Obi l!()0il and makes New.
It Opens the Tores ot the Skhi and Induces

Healthy IYrtipirhtioii.

It neniralir.es the hereditary tain!, or poleon in
tbo Mood, whirl) treneralee scrofula, Krveiprla-- ,

and all manner of Mklu Dleeanes and tnturnnl hu-
mors.

There are no spirits, employed In it" manufart'ire
and II au he taken by the 111011 (i. llcate halie.or hy
O'f a(ed aiel feeble, euro only lie.luK required lu

n to direct one.
Oalva, Henry County, Ills.

I wit a uflVr; hit from Sick Ileadaihe and IV.r..
nesa eo t hat I nuild not alt, nil to rnv household du-
ties, and a short trial of Dr. Clark Johnsou'a Indi-
an Illood .Svrup efl'eckunllv cured me.

AlKS UKLtN ELKINS.
Wlilermau Sliillon, IleKall) Co., Ills.

'I hip in to certify that l)r Clark Johnson' Indian
Blood Svrup has cured me of l'ain in the Hark. Jt
le a valuable medicine. Mils WuOL).

emtre Hill, While Co., Ark.
TbU U to certify that 1 was afllicted with I'ulpi-tatlo- n

of the lk-ar-l for many years I tried dub
doctors, whose prescriptions tended more to

weaken inn Ihim they did to stretiKlhen. I aL nt
res Ived to try l)r. Clark Johuaon'e Indian Illood
Syiup, which proved to be a positive cure not on-
ly cnrlnc the Heart I)peae, but also a Sick Head-ac-

which had been troubling; me.
MKS MAI1Y A. NKAL.

I was ailllcted w llh Mrer Complnl)it jnd Dvspep
sla and failed lo get relief, althotiirh uslnir tnedl
rlnes from our best doctors I commenced iiluu
Dr. .lohtieou's Indian Illood Svrnp, and ashort trial
cured me. T. V. KlhlNU, Alollue, III.

This cei'llflci that Dr. Clark Joliuon's Indniu
Illood Syrup his ell'ectually cured nm of Oyspepela.
Too much cannot be said lu praise o' It.

W. K. WlMMfcK, Beillord, Mo.

Aiouls wanted for Ihe aale of tho Indian HI nod
Syrnp in every town or vilbino, In w hich 1 have no
auent. rarllculars K'veu on nppllcntiou

DHfOOISTK SELb IT.
Ubtulorv T. Woat Sd at.. N. t Cily.

JOTICG TO CONTKACTOKS.

CltyCl rk'aollb'o, Cairo, I'l .Aug. 8. ISS'
Sealed proposals will ho received at tbls oltleo

dlrecte' to the div council, of the city of Culm
linlll meetlni; of tbur.hy council Monday evening
Au met 14 Ii, lssj (or fi.riilsnmif the malerlal and
lining the work or uolnjt the work tiecess ry lor
the reconstruction ol the following sidewalks, to ha
rouslrticteil of wood. . n tho west slip of
Couinierclnl avenue, between 1KI1I1 and.l.'nd streets.
The c.iintnictors to usu all old micorliil 111 for no.
A iroodand siiilkluut bund for twice the amount of
hid must arconip iny bid. he work to he done to
Ihe sattsr.ietlon of Hie comtnliiee on streils. The
rlKtit to reject anv or all Olds reserved hr Ihe city.

I). J. KnI.Ki', City Clerk

INJEOIION. la annaltlva mire for nil nivhumu
Btlmrlnir, Siiiartlnn- - end Pulnfiil HetiBntions ot the'

RINARY passages
CI OO ri,r bottlo, For imlo by all druir- -

i. ists. or suit bv Kxiireaa on l

e, JOHN I). PA UK ft BONO,
173 nnd 177 Byeami niBt. OINOINNAXI
OHIO. 1'loiiae meutlou tills bauer.

Koraaluby H.V KC'LAY lUIOs., Cairo, til.

INCREASE
YOUlt CAPITAL.$10 Toon denii inu to iiiiibo'liioney

on a roll nu t medium invoHtini'iilH
111 iT'iui, piiivisloiia und stock

$20 apeeoliilloua, enu do ho bv oper-min-

mi our plini. I roin May 1st,
ls'il, ,to ti) iiiesriil. ilnte on in--

i.i.iii.'.ii i. ff Multibus 1. 1100, cash
WHEAT pi- dlt linv b ma lealled und

liobl to in vi" baa iiinnuutluu to
S"vi'i'l tunes IhO nl'l litllll lUVCHt-Itleii-

ntul Inn ie tliooi liinuil$50 lileloiii; nioiiev or pay-nlil- e

on ileiiiiiuil. K.iiatnitory en'-ei-

ii H 1111.1 s'Jileineiita ef (nod w
STOCKS went live. Wn wulit loais'iislblo

iii eutK, wiin will report) on cmpa
mid introdiiee tho plun. Liberal
eniniiiisi oiia pn, 1, AiblreHt,$100 H I MUINI4 A SIKKKIAM. rem.
mlalna MerebaHIa, Majur Ulesk.
thWasra, Ilk

Educational.
I'KNNSVLVANIA Military ACADEMY

(IliEaTKR. UUt yer n,,. nx Hepteniher 13th,
yisow llulldlnns. Superior accoinmodatloiis.
Appolntiuuuts completo. EliKllsh, Collilale,
themlcal, civil KhiiiioerlrK coirses. Ueurees
Conlerred. Apply to W. V. Ilalllday. Esq., patron
Cairo, 111., or to COL. TIIKO. II V ATT, West.

Indiana Asbury University.

I. (.'olleua of I.ili'riilnre nad Aria Two courses
Clnssiral and l'hi osophli nl.
II iM oioi-ic- i nurse. iiitriiet 011 bi Ihe tiresIdeul and (our professors
111. I,a Courie, luslrilction by three profes-soi-

I V. .Military JJopunincnl, undercliareoof L'nlted.Stabs nlllc r.
rr paraiory school t lx skillful aul experl- -

eiKeil teachers.
lull Ion free. Ladle and ('en'leinen admitted.

healthy. K.r t term hixlns Sept. 13
A iply for ratiilopue to

ALKXAN JJCIl MAIlTlN,LL.I).,IWt.
Ore.nrasile, Indiana.

OTICE I O CONTKACTOKS.

Ci'v Clerk's o'llc , Cairo, III. duly 111, t, 1SSJ.
lopo-ul- s will he received at this olllce,

directed to the city council .,f tho clly of Cairo un-
til nieetiiik! of lhecoiinc.il, Monilav evening, Aaifust
11 h. lss.', f.,r furnlphinit Ihe n.uf rial and doing
Hi w.,rk. 0 donnj the work n'cess..ry ior ihe re-
construction O' the loilowlnj sidewalk", to lie con-stn-

teil of wood, viz: On the east side of VY'al-iii- i'

lici t between Kmirteeulh an I Kifluontb
sfcets A tfo.nl an siiltlcienl bond for twice the
as 1. lint inner all iiropositious. The
work d Ii done t ih.i satlsiae Ion of he commit
teeon-trruH- . The rifclil to r.'J t anv and all bids
reserved by the c U. O. ,1 F'JLICV, Clt Clerk.

TOTICE TO COX I'hAC TOKS.

City c:e :k' ofilc , Cal o, l!l , July :l,.t. ls2.
Sealed propo. il w 111 be received at llila oillco

dir cled hi Ihe city counril of the ctlv ot Calr-- ,

until ineelinif of toiinr.il. Monday evening,
14th, issj, for fuml-diin- the imlerial and

d t ti i the wnrK. or d iuij ih work, necessary lor
the reoi, trucMon of the fellow Ing sldcwiiiks. To
be recoiiiiirncied of wood, viz: On the westerly
side of Walnut street, between 11th and 14th
Hr . and on tho so .it. he ly side of blh treet
tunnlr g 150 f et wesier'y from Washirgton avonue.
To be f onsir irted ol brick, viz ; On the southerly
fl e olfe sheet ruuning 3i fet we.stwari'.lv from
Wiilnul s t liv ordinance No. "H,
iipproved Noveui'i'-r-lril- . lhsl, which I on m , j,,
ties orllce and ali 'i tio examinatio'i at any time.
A looiI nitd siitllrient hond for twice the amonnt
must ec.miiiH'iy all prttpos tion The rig it to
r' jec.t any au I all bid, reie ved bv the .itv.

I. J. K 'hr.V,Cilv Clerk.

H RAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADE MRa, Th Cireal Ktig- -

"'t remedy. An

a?', '.intauiiig cure l r
s.mlnnl weaknehs
-- pennat rrhes. im
I'Otelu" i.ld all
d'-e- a ! tint lolow

s .1

Ot S.'If-'l- l l

, ""I, '" '"' 'H"."'.
L X 1. IIP IVefn' !"Ssl"lde r. n

n'li II the bin !;. .''.ikinft
(I til I! ef virlnii, eri leatnie old e, and many
other (lis. u js ti.m lo insaiiltv, jonsnmptlonor a p rem nunc rrnv .

v mo anil. 'intra 'n our parn phiet, which we
sire to (re, bv mi to evervone.

S is sold hvall druggists at 1 uiipucKage. or six paekngt-i- . for $,. or will be sent frei
bv mall ou recoip of 'he tnotu v. bv nildrelnir

Tllh OKAY MUDIL'INK CO.,
Ht'FF u: N . Y

On ace lint of cosnterfeits. u-- hu, '.. ,,,,.,1 the
Y'el ow Wrapper; the onlv Reniiine, Guainnlees
of cure issued

Sold In nlioby I'. (j. SCJU'tl.
Wliole.-itl- o Aenots. Mnir-son.- ' I'liimU.,- - Cn

CMrftB'i.

DR. T (?

BEFORE AND AFTER
Electric Appliances are sent on 30 Oavj' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,
".r"" ,r" auirertna fnun NKRvoea PrRinitr,

V l.osr Vihi.itv, Lack vr Naavc Koiu a tan
V Ulna. WAKTIWl WKAXNtsSKa. II. I III! th'M! diseases
nf a I'iKsoHAi, Nati hk remiltinu: fnnn Ahoks and
OTIIKIl C.USKS. Wpeeily r h. l .m l collinletv re.lu.
r.itli.nof llitti.m.N iii"K,iiiil M.tviio.iioeAiiAVTKKn.
The irnindest of the Nineieeniii I'eniurv.
Semi at oiiee r.ir lllustralcd I'.imiililet frt-o- . Adiliv'aa

VOLTAIC BELT CO., MARSHALL, MICH.

9

3eitson s
AWARDED

Lapcine
G

Porous
MEDALS.

Tho Best Known Rcmody fof

Backacho or Lomo Back.
Rheumatism or Lomo Joints.
Cramps or Sprains.
Nouralcla or Kidney Disease.
Lumbaqo, Severe Achosor Pains
Femalo Woaknoss.

AreSupcrlnrlooll other Plostrrs. "

Aro Nuprrlor In I'ud.i.
Are'rSnperlor to l.inlnirnta.
Aro Siipcrlor to Ointments of Halves.
Arc superior to I'leeti leliy or Bolvanlaoi
They Art Immediately.
Tlicjr Htienulheu,
They Hoetlie.
They Itellevo Pnln nt Onee,
They roaitlvely Cure.

it a I IT I A t.1 Henson's Cnpclne Tornn Plass
I A 1 1 I 111 SM ',l hllV(! ,""'n imltaled. Do
UHU I I U II i not allow your druggist to
pnltn oft somo other plaster having a similar
founding name. Hon that tbo word la fpellod

K Price ttft els.
SEABURY a. JOHNSON.

Manulai luring Cnemisie, New Vork.

KlillKIIY AT I.AIST. frice yv,
AHIHIK H ORM sad BUNION PlASTr ft.

PARSONS' PURGATIVE PIUS lllIllooil, and sill eompletelr ehanss the blood tn the an- -I

Ire svatein In three niuntha Ant itarsoBahonllltaka
1 pllleach nUrhtfmm 1 to IS weeks mr beestnred
inanund health, If auoh alhluR bepossllila. Sxjlde'-ryoher- e,

or sent by mall fur H letter sl.ainpe, I. S.
jouaaoa A Co., litistan, jHass., lurmuli iliior, Ua

NKW ADVBKTI31IMENT9.

4k

The agonies of Ilillon Colic, tho lndlaerlbable
pangs of Chmnic Indigestion, thu oubliity and
mental atnpor reMiilit li i. iui a ffis'Jye.h-iblt- may

.,' i, mini; i un P.i nllilHint feredalib and refrntddiiK rtiindiird Prepara-
tion, rarrunt's Heltner Aporurt,

Proriiriiblii at all Liriiclsls- -

10 to $20,000
InlegltiiiMtejudlrl mm speciiUlliui In Grain, Pro-vir- l,

no. and Mocks on our perfected plan, yield
sure, liwtlillilv rtr.tliu te. ... .....I .Ii - ..

Address f r foil particignrs. It H Kendall t Co,
('om'ii Miirchauis, 17" 5. 1TII l.a rialle et, Chicago 111

)IAlMU.GE'nUI!EAUUr
wl-hl- to form an hi iiinit,fsni:e with a view to
mmriiigo. sei i! 8 cet stump fo- - sealed letler, with
full pirtuuiars, lo I'ipef.t llrighiim, Boston Mas.

FOHTl-.H'-

Ii()ATU)lN(J &' DAY SCHOOL

FOK 130rS.
Fll'lh ve.nr begins September. I. ss. A A rat-cl- a

a legl! trlioo1; tinse.-t'iruiii- ; strict rilclpline;
I horiillill inlMletioli : erailiiiilea Hliiilente O, the
el'is-lc- Him ci mmeiclal courses. Number of
boarders limited, r'or ilngue address

lliiS Ii. FOSTKK, A. M. Principal,
Id Js i'llline atroets, St . Lotlla.

Ydl'VfJ- MKV H.VOU wael ndeiirnTelcgra-- '"til" -- UliAl ehv in it f.' nun th. i.,,,1 he
certain ef a situation, address Valentine Druthers,
Jaucsville, y.

JI'ltlNfiKUiLt) (11.1,1 IsrsiNKSS COI.LKOK;
' Coniple.e in lu a! practice, send tor J olir-- i

ii I'nio,

N W A I ) VT. Illl SrfM V S T

V Nuilil HOrltl t'liUut Lu il lor Urn

tor c oi Pirn Mm. H'.Hi, (ml Kor?,
Hod K,i, Mtn:urlttl lMaii.-s- Cauith Vt u

Jmi&lo omi'laiuti, atnii an Hluod
imi'ticl. It urirr Utl. All inui'iiu ami

......r...i.,iri .l,,ra ..'II if II f
jt A I ., i'r.i'H, I'.tl'liiir-ili- on fverv UHLle.

mf& --rfas i:.:silSiraoov 4A'

wv. 1 ...sy eLiu
tto v ;.: v; . est .,,v

ON r..i0" ,...ltl ' ,JIUV
veT' .A"". e VMiV.V av

...ortr .ivtVe-- " .,.. .. fnrf
. . . ..tr - ilia-- - .tl Vi'-

V"V.. tV i.MO'-- ' -- ..V V

ADDTOHINGOME
Cluli". i .tiers the sun'et niemnof making regular monlhl
pnitiifn in luviMiiieiusot jiliilo liKKIor moredenliiufln

GRAIN.PRQVISfiQKS&STOCKS
fcilell llieiiil.Tl.TK the of colli in d I1li'mluf tho
Club, lu to eo ht cent. I iivileinl ,il monthly.

njs'nuiuiissi'iil curb nn'nil'er. Hbuie-1"- each,
redeem ilile. noniiw.-el'le- . A ivlmtile cor
P.ion'teni wanleil loevi rv Ioaii. iiiihiicinenta,
lix naiMlorv I 'ireiilnr wnl. tree. AdOie Ii. K.Kkmjau.
iit'o., "k Ki' UKttlleSt.,CHK:.il.), lLU

OF EVERT KIND CHEAPER THAN SVEB.
Bides, Shot fiuna, Itevolvors, Amniuultlon,

I'lsliliiR Tin kle, Soinrs, Nets, Knives,
Krunra, Slint ea, I tiiiiiiuoekH, ete.

Larko llluatriited l'ntulii(;ue Fit EE.
A. cl cl a-- a? a. aj

GREAT Vv'ESTERN GUN WORKS.
I'lTTSHVHGIf, VA.

MOiliiTS
rj a.-- ssisaaai aa aeraiaaBaasasBBaavBaBBSBBBaeBamsBSBi

WANTED I Ladiesund (ientleuien, toengftfrei
with us lo sell several I'seful Household
Articles. I'l wilt h l;irte) I.a'.ior la) light.
Kxcliieivo territory tii en. No compeUUon.
Terms liberal. Cireitlara FKEE. Address
Ilenitt Uuuul'aet'g Co., Bus silS, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Swedinli Intout Powder Killsmapes
AND ALL TROUBLESOME VERMIN.
It will thoroughly exterminate Roaches, Ante,

Bod lings, Fleas, Lleo,Tdnn'eo und CottonWorms,
Moth, eio. D la wife, sure, cleanly and cheap. It
will not poison animals or fowls, park-flire- a

bv mail HO ecu is, post vild. Ptampa taken.
Circular, free. Ae-on-t Wonted. Address,
J. II. JQll:;SiUN, Pittabnreh. P.

BflUSICAL SlJSTRlJrVlENTS
C?JiJof all kinds forsalo very cheap.r I Catalogg-3- 8 froo. Address, RICHARD

C V A HULL i CU. BOX boa. ruuDurgn, ra.
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